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1LU0NS SPENT, BEING SPENT, FROM MARION COUNTY ALSO HAS
!HSsL' UCDA1UM

QUICK
OREGON'S SYSTEM IS THE BEST AND

IT WILL ENDURE FOR ALL TIME, TOO
(Continued from page 3.) REPAIR SHOPS

- MWkE
Get Dr. Edwards Olirc Tablets

AND MORE MILLIONS FOR ROADS

The State Highway Department Is the Greatest and Most

Important Branch of the Commonwealth Government
Oregon, Late in Commencing, Is Going Forward With
Steady Strides in Payed Road Work

There Are Four Building Now, Occupyinr Ubont 6C 3

Feet of Floor Space, ind Thii Depirtmenf Ii Bctai U
Grow With the Yean of the Future

ill b all ih rvad; for ra,
HI tlnaUy be all rL rta4a. -

months of this year the registrations
are 17,000 more than they were for
the same period last year; and a
they exceeded 83.000 in 1919. even
without any proportional increase
whatever that is. if no new cars at
all should be sold during the 10
months' period between March 1 and
the end of the year the number ;
registration would be more than
100,000 for 1920. Therefore, th?
estimate of 105.000 motor vehicles
for 1920 contained in the table is
very conservative. It is far more
likely to be over than under 110.00O,
but the committee feels that it is

In the meantloe. Manos c..Oregon was late In getting Into the tax money to the counties; according
Kanie of providing her people with to the vehicle taxes coming from the

different counties.

lod embraced by the ensuing three or
four yeara.
Na Tax on Property Motor Traffic

Pays It All.
From, the accompanying table It

can readily be seen that no direct
property tax whatsoever will be nec-
essary to. meet any part of the in-

debtedness proposed to be incurred
pj authority of this amendment. The
plan is to continue building the state
highways as we are now doing, by
requiring the motor vehicles to pay
the- - bills. Besides paying Interest
and principal of the entire debt that
can - be created under the amend-
ment, thert will be'ffotrt year to year
a large eash surplus to apply on road
building and maintenance.

Estimate Are Oonwrvative.
Ever since auto registrations were

commenced in 1911, the number of
autos-l- a Oregon has increased 33 per
cent per year; r For the first two

haa provided hrlf t jr o (
pcptf. with i.e. tor ike ha- -.

IBC of the first 19ft miles f fMroda. aad tatlee of saacaaMmarket roadt, -

Laat year, befare aay ef tlla a

That U the joyful cry of thoogmds
since Dr. Edwards produced Obre
Tablets, the substitute for caVsneL

Dr. Ldwards, a practicing pbynoan
for 17 years and calomel a oid-tirn- e

enemy, discovered the iurmula for Ohve
Tablets while treating pqtyriU for
chronic constipation and torpai Brers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do nc
conuirPcakaneJ. but a healing, soothing
veretable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote of these
Cttk sugar-ooatc- d. cve-color-rd tab-
let. They cause the bowels and hvrr to
act normally. Thry nrrcr lorce thera
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown monthm

bad breath a dull, tired leefcn ck
headache torpid hvw constipation.
yoaH find quick, sure and pisssant re;
suits from oneXwo of Dr. tdwarar
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take than evenr right rast
tokeeohghi. Try than, 10c and

Then there is the government
funds": They are large, and may be
very much larger.

The federal government funds now
apportioned for work in
the state dT Oregon are:
For Post Hoads $ 4.M2.1 78.27
For Forest Roads 1,235.651.00

better to understate than to overes tborlaod boad money as aaed. iir

paved highways; but when she did
get into this field she got in right
and she got in to stay; and she is
Just now beginning to get into her
permanent strides with a full head
of steam and all flags flying.

It was only three years ago. Feb-
ruary 19. 1917. that Governor
Withycombe signed the bill estab-
lishing the state highway commis-
sion.

S. Benson. Portland, chairman; R.

timate the income. The estimated
increase of motor vehicles and in-

come from year to year has also been
placed on an extremely conservative
basis, and will in all probability be
much greater than these figures

mnwm i piira rcaa. en U!a f.va.year prograei were cA&ttrnctet
year. 2e-ol- d mllea bare wJ v
paved: makJag arna!ef Lie
raile of pavlag to h dose la sLirtaa

Marlon county haa a wr ban leal
and storage department for acr road
machinery aad appliance. There are
now four baildlar. ocrsprtog about

000 feet of floor apace, located oa
coanty properly at th eal rod of
Center MreeL. Bear lb atste aayiasi
for foe Insane.

There la a good nr shop,
a blacksmith shop, a lath.- - abop. and
a welding outfit.

At the preami X'.m. iber ar two
men employed In the rouaty shop,
and they have a Ford roaatabout car
for their use the only car of Ihta
kind now owned by the concty; the
employes have to get about la their
own cars, for the rooat part.

There Is no dosbt tbst the couaty
mechanical plant will grew will
have to grow, with the steady move-
ment of the paving program; h
paving of the market roads of Marl-
on county.

A few days aro. there was turned
over by the state highway depart-
ment to Marion county some I2C-00- 0:

about two-thir- ds of what will

couaty this year, laciadiag tUt a.show. A. Booth of Eugene, and E. fc.. Kid- - reaay under nay oa 1st rtc
highway.die of Island City, are the present

Total $5,567,829.27
In addition to the above amounts,

the act of July 11, 1914. provides
$127,794.00 for on for-
est roads for the five yeara from
July 1. 1921. to June 30. 1924. the
total Tor the five years being $63S.-97- 0.

This makes a grand total of

gtstaaaaat of Ertimata. Incoma to Stats Hlfhway ra Coaiaarad Witt Interaet and members of the Oregon Slate High
rnacnal xaewsnMota to Cain o,ooa,ooo noaaa. way Commission.

X- a 4 5 Ilarhort Vnnn I stnta hlrhviv n

lr lliu( t Mtimatad uriaeipal ra-- ramaiaiat gmeer. ivoy sl. iiiu is
of Bt iaeoma art inrona income qujrwnenta for afterpayment and assistant engineer.

mater to aula to state toatato $40,000,000 ( Iatrt Th e 000.000 bondine act ofv j awaav waaiiaa aiovaaoaroi wwtwtj itanaaow te nanwsiw rnnn nnnns i

9 497.85b.eo $;.MMM.oe 19" started the ball to rolling in1920 los.oof ft, 575.000.00 525.000.00 93.1O0.0.OO
1.043.250.00625.000.00 3.500.000.0013I 139.0O0 1,875,000.00 1,456.70 oo i earnest.

1.466.750 oo Then ranie the Uean-Harre- tt bond- -

MARION'S QUOTA

IS MADE KNOWN

County It-- Expected to Raise

$6,206,799.27 now provided by the
federal government for
work In the state.

The following work was placed un-

der contract by the state highway
commission in 1919: 375.8 miles of
paving; 302.3 miles of macadam;
682.9 miles of grading. Total coat
of the above work. $18,315,887.19.

715,000.00
790.000.00 l.sSslooo'.oe in act enabling tiie state of Orego

922.983.50 to maicn imy-im- y, any niunrj- - ui

Marion rovelf haa tkree ytttplants, loeated at 2aJta. Xtajr --

and Mt. Aagel.
She haa foar larre cateryniar tn.tors aad with eaeh of lifjt ngraders aad scarifiers, tOfttW -

much other road beridlag ej-ja-
.,

Ten new treks, foar Urtt 4,
lers aad several cratbers save Uu
been parr baaed.

All ot this work la, of ccira. ta-d- er

the direction of the cos sty tct-- t.

Couaty Jadce Bsahey Is k!avatC! kaerveyor aad haa had a great 11 tt
experience la road work.

W. J. Celver Is the very iZum
coanty road man r. aad L. I. Lam-

bert. V. O. Johsaon aad H4a
are depaUea. aad there are torts
aad patrolmen la the several
trtcts.

b her ahare of the aalo lUeaae742.s33.so (ered by the government
money for this year.I Next came the $10,000,000 bond

siu.lll.9H 1, . . in,n Later will come from the samelOf the paving. 28.02 miles is to be570 OAS no I lug aci ui lue lesismiuro ul 1919
source Marion county's share of the603,157.50 I There is a quarter mill direct state
1 mill state tax for market roads.S91.S07.50 I tar. the monev from which is nsed

As ststed elsewhere, the time will2Moa'sS mostly for field work and prelimin--
sfl'.gsrso ary work. come when the money derived from

the state taxes anB llcnaes will build

$13,240 for Salvationists'
Home Jerrice

Marion county quota In the Sal-

vation army home service financial
program Is $13,210. the largest In
the st at outside of Multnomah coun-
ty. Polk county's quota Is $2200.

1,045,407.50 I The bir thins; as the reader may

1.393,250.00
1.679.750.00
2.00T.3 40.0O
2.677,617.50
2,957.867.50
3.149.180.00
3.329.743.50
3.429,055.00
3.396,843.50
8,808.393.50
3.219,943.50
3,131.493.50
4.043.042.50
2,954.592.50
2,866,143.50
2,777.692.50
2.689,242.90
2,600,792.50
2.412.942.50
2.327.892.SO
3.318.442 50
2,068,492.50
1.845.953.50
1.161.475.00

793.375.00
S13.013.5O

. 244.000.00
56,337.50

in Marlon county, and 31.02 in Folk
county.

New contracts are being constantly
let. On Tuesday of this week nearly
a million dollars was involved in con-
tracts let that day.

No great new undertakings, how-
ever, will be commenced till after
May 21. when the people will approve
an etxenslon of --the bonding system.

2.S00.00O.OO
8.160.000.00
3,400.000.00
3.600.0O0 00
3,700.000.00
3.800,000.00

4.000,000.00
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4.000,000.00
4.O0O.000.0O
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4.000.0O0.0O
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4.000,000.00
4.000.000.00
4.000,000.00
4,000.000.00
4,000,000.00
4.000,000.00
4.000.000.00
4,000,000.00
4.000.000.00
4,000.000 00
4.000.0OO.00
4.OO0.000.O0
4,000,000.00

1933 149.000
. 1928 159,000

1934 170,000
1939 190.000
3939. 195,000.
193T 190,000
1939 195.000
193 300.000

' 1999 300,000
199t 300,000
1913 300,000
191 300.000
1914 300,000
198 5 300,000
191 300,000
199T 300.000
1999 300,000
193 200,000
194ft 300.000
1941 300.000
1943 200.000
194S-900,90-

1944) : 300,000
1949 300.000t l94 300.000

I 194T 800. 0O0
194 : 300.000
1949 200,000

3.145,000.00
3,370.000.00
2. 550,000.00
2,700.000.00
2,775.000.00
3.950,000.00
3.935.000.00
8.000,000.00
3,000.000 OO

3,000,000 00
3.000.000.00
8.000.000.00
3,000.000.00
9.000.0O0.00
3.0O0.0OO.00
9,000,000.00
3.000,000.00
9,000.000.00
3.000,000.00
3.000.000.00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
3.000.000.00
3.000.000.00
3.000.0O0.0O
3.000,000.00
9.000,000.00
9,000,000.00

I from a reading of these pages, is and repair all the paved roads In

850.000.00' 900,000.00
925.000.00
950,000.00
975.000.00

1.000.000.00
1.000.000.00
1.000.000.00
1.000.000.00
1.000.000.00
1.000.000.00
r.ooo.ooo.oo
1.000.000.00
1.000.000.00
1.000.000.00
1,000,000.00
1.000.000.00
1.0O0.0OO 00
1.000.000.00
1,000.000.00
i.ono.ooo.oo
1,000.000.00
1,000,000.00
1.000,000.00
1.OOO.000.00
1.000.000.00

a.", I 1A n A Marion coanty. and In all other Ore-
gon counties: which la due course1.399,307.50 1 The above, with interest money

1.587.057.50 from bank deposits, and various ln-- 1

7M 537'io cldentals, make up all the state
i!9ii.507!so funds at the command of the state

The quotss of all counties hsve been homes when vlalted by death were
a
team
. -

for the laitiatlos ot txiE.
nnounced by the state advisory

comforted by Its prompt financial dates In the minor degree.2,154,047.50 1 commission and engineers. board after a conference with Pohn3.838,525.00 1 There ia a 1 mill direct tax also contribution. In the readjustment Oa neat satarcay eveag Xr.Rtheridg of Portland, director
aaaaoaa so I for market roads in the counties; of rates, to which all such ordersgeneral of the campaign.
s.75.ooo.oo I but this all goes to the various coun- -

as set forth in another article on
these pages.

That will mark the consummation
of the great program, which will go
forward steadily until all the main
roads a'nd all the market roads of
Oregon are paved and then the pres-
ent system will provide for keeping
them up for all time.

The quotas are revised on the
of the Increase in the Oregon bad--3,944,702.50 ties. The state commission merely

handles it and apportions it to the get made by the convention to In
It should 'be borne in mind that to counties. The state commission also clude the purchase of the property

llerria and his degree team ef tluare coming tn Salens te center Q
minor degree on a aamWr ef v
saemher and the local fcretaeri art
sll oa their tip-to-es tn astwika
of the eveaC The past wta:er a
membership of dorasaat loir at
Dallas, Gerrais aad Woodksr errt
consolidated with Protection lf;i
of this city, and tt is expected Uu
they will be all her for the tf-c- Ul

adopt the amendment now submitted apportions one-four- th of the vehicle to be made Into a Salvation Army
ndnstrlal and Agricultural schoolto the people does not mean in itself

for boys. The first budget of $241.--a new bond issue except for the $10.-- THE OREGON GRAVE C0R1PANY. 00 which contemplated the exten000.000 Issue (Chapter 43. Laws of
1920), recently authorized by the sion of the Salvation army home

servle program to the remote dis
INCREASING ITS CAPACITY tricts of the state was declared in

were forced to come, the A. O. L.
W. lost a larse a umber of members
and for a long time Its activities
have been dormant, but nndef n
modern system and energetic lead-
ership the order In Oregon aad la
Salem haa taken on new life dar-
ing the past few months and is re-
suming Its place among the 'live
organisations of the country.

The araad lod re of Oregon haa a
very able organiser at Its head. D.
C. Herrln of Portland, who Is men-tlone- d

as a possible member of the
legislature this yesr. aoJ he haa
aroused enthusiastic Interest by the
Introduction ot n new degree In the
order, similar to the playgTosn4s
of other big orders, which Is said
to be a hummer. It Is known as
"The Shlekt." and has a degree

Explanation of Table.
Column 3 represents the net In-

come to the state highway fund from
motor vehicle license fees (Chapter
399. Law. 1919). The 120 regis-
tration figures to date obtained from
the secretary of state's office Judi-
cata an average license fee of 120
per vehicle.. The law provides that
25 per cent be returned to the coun-
ty from which the vehicle is regis-
tered, therefore the net income per
vehicle to the state highway fund is
approximately 115 per carwhich, la
the figures used.-i- n competing col-
umn 3. The administration expenses

special session of the legislature,
which is urgently needed in order o
keep the road program under -- way.
and to enable the state to match both
the federal aid funds now available

efficient to handle the big program
outlined by the state board after a
tudy of the county board confiden

meeting Satarday nJcat t w.ixrw
the new work, and there vU he s ,

big social time.
Frank O. Deckebach Jr. b eU

man of the committee hsvitg (U-- n

of the preparations, which ts a 84-n- al

of snece.

and funds which may be authorized I It Will Soon Be in Position to Supply 4000 Cubic Yards tial reports.
The quotas by counties follow:by pending congressional legislation. n.H, .1 fl..1 M. M.H.-- r M.L t

Baker $ 6.I0Highways and Progress, uauj ui uiaici nunc iitaiiwu vuuay muui ui
Its Road Material 2.230Benton

ClackamasSo much has been said from the If yo wMt l bwy w arfl a a4

rwr. try cLeaadftod 4 hn TW Hplatform and in type as to the relaof the motor, vehicle law will be met
7.810
8.9S9
3.1S0

Clatsop
tion between means of communica- - A Salem business enterprise which
tion and transportation on one hand i. deserving of special mention in

its supplies from McClain Island,
which Is adjacent to their plant and

from the receipts from motorcycle
licenses, chauffeurs' badges, trans-fertvet- e.

- r
1.420

Columbia
Crook
Coos ."

Curry"d.tCia!.deTevPfe,.,!nd "- - connection with road building is the which was recently purchased by theColumn 4 represents the Income Vlt, IUO vlUvl f 1411 111LIO UQCU I company. The ownership of this istut .rfilt in "ta-lra-tnl- il til " ThIregon oravei company, woicn was
land puts the Oregon Gravel comman or woman who doe not Talne organixett m jannary. is 19. ana is

from the gasoline tax (Chapter 159,
Laws 1919), to the state highway
tundV -- Figures-obtained from the

Deschutes
Douglas
Gilliam
Grant

good roads must live a hermlfa life do? ver larfe business in the pany in a very enviable position, as
they do not have to pay the 10c a

Don't ask for
Crackens saytn the hills, or In a 10-sto- rr aoart- - supplying oi tana, graTei, crusnt-- asecretary bf state's office indicate the

yard rovalty which Is exacted by theaverage ta per vehicle-- . In 1919 was Harney
Hood Riverstate of CVregon from the gravel comapproximately s. and this figure

meat, stranger to his fellow men, roca, screenings ana nme ior mis
to the great realm of the out-of- - community. A very large part of the
doors, and to those material inter- - output of this plant Is taken by the
ests of humanity which are so vastly county for its road building program. FLAKES""Snow. hat been used in computing column Jacksonpanies for each yard of gravel taken

from the bed of the Willamette river.
promoted by and vitally dependent I However, private Institutions also

Jefferson
Josephine
Klamath

"Column 5 is the total amount of
JLha-

- state's 1 net Income from motor
--zz oMM'- -upon highways for Interchange of draw upon this company for their re-ide- as

and commodities. The great quirements in sand, gravel, etc. The

In addition to being centrally locat-
ed, the Oregon Gravel company is
reached by side tracks from the Ore-
gon Electric railroad and, the county

vehitto license fees and the gasoline
lax based on the estimated number

'Of vehicles as shown in column 2.
Lane
Lincoln
Linn

modern movement for better roads plant is located at 1405 Front ,street,
has. of course, received its great Im-- and at its inception had a capacity
petus from the perfection of the mo- - of 2,000 cubic yards a day. The
tor vehicle. The extent to which plant has been operated at capacity
this implement of progress is now ever since starting operations and

5.610
cso

2.20
&.17U
1.S89
2.020
1.500
2. 540
6.270

170
2.250
3.230
2.2i
7.H10
1.0l
C.ftO
2.C70

13.240
2.470

142.000
2.300
2.20
2.110
8.210
4.200
2.110
5.410
5.4S9

140
0,210

$284,000

paving plant Is also located on their
property. Although the company
caters principally to supplying the

. Column 6 is the amount required
eaok year to. pay off the interest and
principal at maturity, of state high county's needs, it accepts private or

Malheur . .
Marlon . . .

Morrow . .

Multnomah
. way, .bonds up, to an estimated ders which, are delivered either by
amount of 140.000.000 (the atVroxl auto truck or wagon as preferred.

being used for the transportation of Urge improvements are now being
freight, to say nothing of passengers, made which will Increase its capacity
is enormous and steadily increasing. to 4000 yards daily. Mr. B. C. Miles.
ly its means the products of the mana,-- r f the Institution, la verv

mate amount which could be issued Polk ....McClain Island, which la owned by
the company, shows enough gravel Inr with a 4 per cent limit on the pres

ent assessed valuation of the state)
Sherman . .
Tillamook .farm goes to the factory worker and optimistic as to the future outlook sight lo continne this plant In operme yrvuuci 01 me iaciorj 10 iuw f - h. comany, These figures are based on these

. premises: . That the balance of the atlon at capacity for the next 20 Umatilla . .

Union . . .years.farm. The development or auto ,ant draw8 poetically ,n Df
truck service is as important to the 1 Wallowa . .
Oregon of oday as railroad develop- - Mervyn Stevenson, inspector, 8a-- Wasco . . .basketball league of the Y. M. C. A.ment was to a former generation, t lem In the. "Y" dining room last nlghuThis cannot take place without go jd I Albert Skelton, Inspector, Oregon

Washington
Wheeler . .
Yamhill . .The affair, marked the end of theroads, and roads cannot be built City.

without money. Bnrt Wilkes, Inspector, Leona Total . . .Commercial league games this yesr
Coach Msthews of Willamette uni

$0a0,000 bonds (Chapter 423. Laws
1917), the state bonds

. $1,100,000 ! (Bean-Barret- t, Chapter

.175' Lawn 1917), and the $10,000.- -,

000 bonds (Chapter 173, Laws 1919)
now unsold will be sold during the
year 1120. Also that further bonds

. wUl be sold as follows: 1920, $5.- -
000,000; 1921, $5,000,000; 1922.
$6,000,000 1923, 35.000,000; 1924.

- $2,200,000; a total of $40,000,000.
All of the bonds thus far

. lied ara serial, bonds and, except the

if: The nresent method of financing Harold J. Larson, computer.
hiehwav construction and mainten- - lem.
ance in Oretcon has worked well at Marveu w. Auen, computer. SHIEKS WILLversity spoke to the players who car-

ried the Commercial league serieshome and has attracted favorable at- - lem
of this year to a successful finish.tention abroad. It trill bsar reason- - . H. Williams, lnstrnmcntman,

able expansion, but the adontion of (Portland Mathews' talk deal with various
the proposed constitutional araenr1- - Henry H. Morse, assistant engi-- forms of athletics, but mainly bas

90M1 hSOBB
p. C. R.mOOOCT

fVa--a
rm. Kraat

Ctniim Urn
Aasaaia
VaMUa Wafr

Bean-arr- tt issue, mature one--
CAVORT HERE

Social Degrees of A. 0. U. W.

ketball. He spoke of playing thement is necessary in order that this neer. roniana.

A Teasing
Dash of Salt

a crispy JustxdrfhcMyrn dirt-
iness the most delicio iou
enhanced wben Saow FUla vt
serred!

twentieth 'each year after the fifth may be brought about. game In two ways one In a hap-
hazard fashion and. the other by

J. O. 0Mara, draftsman, Portland.
C. E. Andrew, draftsman, Portland
W. M. Luce, draftsman. Portland.
E. L. Alspaugh. resident --engineer.

. year. - The Bean-Barre- tt issue ma-
tures $100,000 each year beginning
with 1922. The $6,000,000 and the

B. L. EDDY. the rules. rtnaaWafState senator, 5th district. to be Conferred Saturday
Night

"Little fellows, when Just
to play games of sport have noQulnook.comprising Douglas county. Watan. Bean-Barre- tt Issues "draw 4 percent

interest. Ail other issues 4 per II. Devans, resident engineer. Eu rules, and as a result the games usuLOUIS LACHMUXD.cent. gene. ally end In altercation." he saidState senator. 1st district. W. T. Coates, resident engineer, Some yeara ago the Ancient Ordercomprising Marion county. Tillamook.
Column 7 shows the surplus esti-

mated to be available each year after
meeting obligations for principal and

"When they grow older, rules of
the game are decided on and when
one or the other of the players dis

PACIFIC COAST WSCUIT CO.

- JH. B. Glalsyer, resident engineer.
of United Workmen was among the
leading fraternal Insurance organi-
sation of the country and was very

W. II. GORE.Interest. i .1 n.i. j,..t. Heppneer.myiHcuwiiK iu uisirwu . TT Vnl.VI ...i... regards the rules, he is termed
poor sport."onmnrlnr TVr.o1o. ., I mtwni, irons; In. Salem. whre a ereat miryThe ' mill tax (Chapter 237.

: Laws 1917) on the total assessed waaaa fUB) S'vuajiaf U'S I QQyJackson counties. "In playing the game of bssketDon C. Marriott, resident engineer. ball the rules must be strictly obeyElgin.
I valaatlon of the state is not shown

In this table as an asset of the state
' highway fund as this fnnd is ns;l L. M. GRAHAM. ed to make a commendable player.'Stuart McKlssick. resident engiRepresentative 15th, district neer, Klamath Falls.principally to meet administrative x Coach Schott of the Salem high

school spoke on the spirit shown Incomprising Washington
county.penses, surveys In the various coun- -

games.. ties engineering supervision of conn- -
A. J. Olsen, resident engineer.

Wanna.
J. H. Scott, resident engineer.

Hood River.
"The true charscter af the playerJAS. S. STEWART.' ty construction, and design and In

Is In evidence when he Is engaged inRepresentative. 28th districtspeetion of county bridges and struc- -

These Are Clear-- A way Days
e

Proving the value of the Great Saving we are giving throughout the entire sisrt.
Continuing until Saturday night

W. K. Wright, resident engineer, ! f8t Mme of basketball." he saidtures. comprising Gilliam, Sher
Sweet Home. The loser In any contest shouldEnables State to Match Federal Aid. man and Wheeler counties.

train himself to take defeat withJ. L. Shaska, resident engineer.
Divide. smile. Blame only yourself for the

lost victory, the most unlikable task' DCDcnwwn nu Tuc nocrnM ctatc In the athletic field Is that of officla tuwvi'iitw jk iuuiuuua ginib ir ni
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT IS ABOUT 500 TT "7iv.Tr'

K--t' .o. (Continued from page 1) DCOiqUttea Ot I. Dim C. A.
sting. It is a very good example of
poor sportsmanship to try to shift
the blame on the umpire or referee

THURSDAY BASEMENT SNAPS5 CANS TALL

SALMON' $1.00when a good, hard contest Is lost. npII PANS, 1IKAVV
CUANITK

G. Dwiggins. rodman, Oregon City. A dinner was served by the
and ruesta-o- t the CommercialA. Fry rear, chainman. Oregon City

Turner Freshmen Hosts
., 63c

one-iuv- t racr
:40C

COLDS breed and
NOTIONS
SKI.K4TO roKKKK
VALPE :..v POPNll

to High School Classes 25Spread INFLUENZA

Pure Lard
I;IMN( VOI R PAILS
PKU POI ND

Ladies' Fancy Hose
KKCKIYKD
100, SPECIAL

KILL THS COLD AT
ONCE WITH

BILL'S

4 ItlPNIrS
WALNITS
MEN'S 1 1 ATS
KEOl LAK A.V(MJ. KoU Y

$1.00
$2.78

.... -T

T. W. Hill, rod man. Ashland.
Ii. 'E. King, paving Inspector. Ashl-

and".- T'1-- 1 -

James Spencer, lnstrumentman,
Askland.
- C. W. Wloodruff, locating engineer,
Prlnevllle.

Walter Barney, chainman. Prine-Tllt-o.

. BL.B. Brown, transitman, Prine-Till-e.

Lloyd B. Hainline. rodman, Prlne-Yllt- e.

A. R. Schriver, draftsman. Prlne-
vllle.

Maurice Webb, rodman. Prrnevllle.
Chas. I& WHIIsen, resident engl- -

neer, Hugo.
William Sears, chatnnun.' Hugo

. Roland Smithy chainman, Hugo.
. T. Ts Yovng. resident engineer,Oregon City.

23cV

'C. u. rorris; draftsman, Oregon
City. -

Earl Withycombe, assistant divi-
sion engineer, Lakeview.

E. B. Bishop, division engineer,
Klamath Falls.

H. F. Miller, resident engineer.
The Dalles.

L. P. Campbell, resident engineer.
Salem.

Christ Fauerso. resident eagineer.
The Dalles.

Stewart Mitchell, resident engi-
neer. Oregon City.

L .H. Allen.' resident eagineer.
Willows.

J.' C. Ktnersley. resident eagineer.
The Dalles. v

Win. D. Hoffman, -- superintendent
of construction. Amity.

A. A. Clauson. Insnector. K.

tCASCAIlAfeWlNINI

TURNER. Or.. March 23. The
freshmen of Turner high school
were hosts to the high school stud-
ents and a number of other young
people Friday night at the school
house.

Justus Robertson Is home from
Oregon Agricultural college during
spring vacation.

Nat Hyatt who Is In the Deaconess
hospital at Salem will soon be a'ble
to come home.

Mrs. Esther Neal spent Saturday
and Sunday with her daughter. Mrs.
I'arrish in Jefcrson.
..Mrs. Daisy Wilson and children
vlsitod Mrs. A. M. Busby a few days
laat week.

K Peoples Cash StoreV XStaadar
X V epiatt
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